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CHAAM U POENPEY The Sokehs Rebellion 

Nap’an ea 1910 ni qaram ea baay ea 
Chiyaamen ko rea thael i fachfach ney ma 
niib ni taay ba chaam u Poenpey.  Rea 
chaam neam ea taay ea girdiiq nu Poenpey 
ngea boech ea salthaaw nu Chiyaamen ni 
qimmoey u Poenpey ea rea ngiyaal’ i n’ean 
neam.  Niib ni chaam u dakeän fa rea 
doonguch nu Sokehs.  Rea doonguch nu 
Sokehs neam ea ba paalog ko keenggin ea 
naam nga qoreel. 

In 1910, when the Germans were ruling 
these islands, a struggle arose in 
Ponape.  This fight took place between 
the Ponapeans and some German 
soldiers who were in Ponape at that 
time.  The fight happened in the island 
called Sokehs.  Sokehs is separated some 
distance from the main island of 
Ponape. 

Qeree yoeg ea qaam ko salthaaw nu 
Chiyaamen ni nga niin’ ea gaachath u 
keenggin ea binaew ngea yaen ko rea 
doonguch neam.  Ma rea doonguch nu 
Sokehs neam ea ba waar ni ba toelaeng nga 
laang, kea mus ni goqo quchuwean ea rea 
waar neam u buut’ ea bea yog ea paer riy.  
Qeree yoeg ea Chiyaamen ni nga ni liyeeg 
ea rea doonguch neam ko kanaawoq ngea 
moem rogon ea girdiiq ko yaen. 

The German military governor 
declared that a causeway should be 
built between the main island of 
Ponape and Sokehs.  Sokehs itself is a 
high rock, which can be accessed only 
at the base.  The Germans ordered that 
the base of Sokehs should have a road 
built all around it, to make travel easier. 

Qeree niib ni tabab i qufung ea kanaawoq ni 
qaram rogon ea… ngea liyeeg ea rea 
doonguch neam.  Yuu Poenpey ea yaed bea 
maruweel ma yuu Chiyaamen ea yaed bea 
yoeg rogon ea maruweel.  Qeree qimmoey 
beaq ni ba pumoqon u Chiyaamen ni qiir ea 
qii gafaeliy ea maruweel.  Beaq ni dabuy 
dakeän yaa ba geel ea thiin ni maa yoeg ma 
ba geel ea maruweel ni maa yoeg ni nga ni 
riin’.  Daab i yog ni nga ni taay ea faan yaa 
kea puw-aen’ ma maa liiq ea girdiiq. 

Work was begun, therefore, on a belt 
road that would encircle the whole 
island.  It was the Ponapeans doing the 
work; the Germans were directing it.  
There was a German man overseeing 
the work.  He was a man who was 
disliked.  He was overbearing, and he 
worked men too hard.  People couldn’t 
get a moment to rest, and he beat 
people. 

Ma ngiyaal’ i n’ean neam ea qimmoey ba 
paedrey u roem u Sokehs ni baay ea naqun 
rook’ ni ka ni toey nga madaay.  Qimmoey 
beaq u roey u Waqab ni ka noeg Maertaem 
ngaak’ ni yow ea rea paedrey neam ni qu ra 
paer-eew.  Chaaq neam i Maertaem ea beaq 
ni ba pumoqon u Kanif u Dalipeebinaew. 

At the same time, there was a priest 
there at Sokehs, whose house was on 
the shore.  There was a Yapese there, 
named Maertaem, who lived with the 
priest.  This Maertaem was a man from 
Kanif in Delipeebinaew. 
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Qeree goqo qaram rogon ea rea maruweel 
neam ni qii taay yuu Poenpey ni yaed bea 
gaafgow u taan paaq ea rea Chiyaamen 
neam yaa ba qaram ni ba geel ea thiin rook’.  
Qeree qachiichiig-aen’raed mea 
ngochngooch-aen’raed ko rea maruweel 
neam.  Qeree gaqar boech i yaed, “Nga da 
liiq-eed ea rea Chiyaamen ney yaa kea 
gaafgow naag daed ko bi ney ea maruweel.” 

This the way things were going with 
that labour that the Ponapeans were 
doing, who were suffering under the 
hand of that German who was so 
severe.  They became more and more 
unhappy with that work and more and 
more impatient with it.  Some of them 
said, “We should kill this German who 
is making us suffer so greatly on this 
job.” 

Ma rea Chiyaamen neam ea maa paer u 
keenggin ea naam nga qii yib nga raam nga 
Sokehs ni kaakadbuul mea baleayaal’ ma kii 
suul nga keenggin ea naam.  Qeree yaen i 
m’ing ea thiin rooraed ni qaram ea nga ra 
liiq-eed ea rea Chiyaamen neam – ka ra 
duguliy-eed beaq ni qiir ea ngea puqög ea 
rachaq rook’.  Ma ku yaed duguliy reeb ea 
rraan ni qiir ea nga ra chaam gaed riy. 

Now the German lived on the main 
island, and came to Sokehs every 
morning, and returned to the main 
island in the evening.  It was finally 
agreed on that they would kill the 
German – and they selected one man 
who was the one to spill his blood.  
They chose one day on which they 
would fight with him. 

Qeree faqän i taaw ko fa rea yaar ni 
kaakadbuul ma yaed yib.  Chaaq ni ba 
qaram ni qiir ea ngea chaam ea kea quthum 
i quthum ea yaer rook’ mea yib.  Qeree ra 
moqulung gaed mea yaen i kaakadbuul ma 
daawor i yib ea rea Chiyaamen neam.  Dea 
n’uw nap’an mea yib i taaw, ma faqän i yib 
mea puw-aen’ yaa daariy beaq ni bea 
maruweel.  Yugu raa beaq ma kea yaen i tal 
nga ba yang yi bea tanifeeng.  Qeree yib fa 
rea Chiyaamen ni kea puw-aen’ ma qeree 
yib ni ngea liiq raed.  Mea saak’iy fa chaaq 
ni qiir ea ngea chaam u buut’ nga laang mea 
yaen ko fa rea Ngabchëy, “Chiiney ea nga 
da chaam gow!  Qa roodow ni raa geel ea 
kea fas ma qa roodow ni raa waer ea kea 
gaafgow.  Ba qaraay taliin ea chaam 
roodow.”  Mea yin’ fa qa nu Poenpey fa gii 
siipow nga thilrow nga buut’ ma yow leqag 
u roem u buut’. 

One the day decided, in the morning, 
they all arrived.  The man who had 
been chosen to kill the German 
sharpened his machete repeatedly and 
then came.  They got together and in the 
morning they arrived before the 
German.  Shortly, he arrived, and when 
he arrived, he was angry, because no 
one was working.  Everyone was sitting 
around resting.  The German came 
angrily and was going to beat them.  
The man chosen stood up and said to 
the foreigner, “Now we are going to 
fight!  Whichever of us is stronger will 
live, and the one who is weakest will 
die.  Here are our weapons.”  The 
Ponapean threw his knife on the 
ground between them, and then they 
struggled for it. 

Ra leqag-eew ra leqag-eew fa rea gii siipow 
ea… mea feek ea qa nu Poenpey ma qeree 
paer ko fa rea Chiyaamen ngea liiq ngea 
chiliilig naag nga raam nga buut’.  Qeree ma 
yaed yoeg ni daakuriy beaq ni ngea yaen ko 
rea doonguch neam nga keenggin ea naam 

They fought and fought over the knife, 
until the Ponapean got it, and then he 
stood over the German, killed him, and 
chopped him up.  They all agreed that 
no one was to be allowed to go from the 
island to the main island, and no one 



ma daariy beaq ni nga ni paag ngea yib u 
keenggin ea naam ngea yib ko rea 
doonguch neam.  Qeree qaram ea n’ean ni 
ni riin’, ra taay-eed boech ea girdiiq ni ngea 
matanagiy ea kanaawoq ngea boech ni ngea 
matanagiy ea daay.  Ka ra leam naag-eed ni 
ngea daab ni naang nga keenggin ea naam 
ni ka ra chaam gaed. 

was to come from the main island to 
Sokehs.  Thus they did this, by setting 
people to guard the road way and the 
seaway.  They thought that no one from 
the mainland that the fight had 
happened. 

Qeree yoeloey ea paedrey ea baabiyor ngea 
piiq ngaak’ Maertaem ngea feek ngea 
thapeag nga keenggin ea naam ko qaam nu 
Chiyaamen.  Qeree reeb ea rraan ni kea 
neap’ mea feek Maertaem ea baabiyor ngea 
yib ko rean ea faang ko naqun roorow 
paedrey ngea paer nga madaay ma qeree 
noeng ngea yib nga keenggin ea naam ngea 
yib i piiq fa rea gii baabiyor ko miit ea thiin 
nu Chiyaamen.  Ma kii suul ngea noeng nga 
Sokehs nga kii yaen ko fa rea rean ni qaay ea 
faang ko naqun ngea yaen nga naqun 
roorow paedrey.  Qaram ea n’ean nii riin’ 
ma ni naang marungaqagean ea rea chaam 
neam ni kea taay ea girdiiq nu Poenpey nga 
keenggin ea naam. 

The priest then wrote a letter and gave 
it to Mertaem, to take it across to the 
mainland and give it to the German 
government.  One night, Maertaem 
took the letter and went on a piece of 
wood from the priest’s house, through 
the water, and swam and got to the 
main island; he went and gave the letter 
to the German governor.  Then he 
swam back to Sokehs on the piece of 
wood from the house and went back to 
his and the priest’s house.  That was 
how it turned out that the rebellion was 
made known to the main island. 

Qeree magaawon ea Chiyaamen yaa daab i 
yog ea yaen nga raam nga Sokehs yaa baay 
ea booyoch rook’ ea pi Poenpey neam ni raa 
chuuchuguur beaq nga raam ko rea 
doonguch neam ma ni booyoch naag.  Qeree 
deempoo ea Chiyaamen nga gubiin ea 
doonguch ko rea thael i fachfach ney ni nga 
ni yaen ko qayuw.  Qeree yib reeb ea 
baarkoow ea nga raay nga Waqab nga ni 
feek boech ea salthaaw ni qimmoey riy nga 
ni feek raed nga Poenpey. 

The Germans were in a difficulty, 
because they could not go across to 
Sokehs; the Ponapeans there had a rifle, 
and if anyone got close to the island, 
they would shoot them.  So the 
Germans radioed to the other islands 
around asking for help.  A ship came 
here from Yap, which brought the 
soldiers that were there and took them 
to Ponape. 

Qeree pi Poenpey ni ba qaram ni qu ra 
moey-eed u Sokehs ea raanoed ra keer-eed 
ba loew nga p’eebugul ea burey u roem u 
Sokehs ni ngea yaen i paer ea bpiin ngea 
bitiir ngaay u nap’an ni ngea yib ea chaam 
ngooraed ni nga ni fil beyaan fa rea 
Chiyaamen ni ka ra liiq-eed.  Qeree ni feek 
ea ggaan ngea boech ea chugum nga ni yaen 
ni taay ko rea loew neam ma ku ni mookun 

The Ponapeans who were in Sokehs 
went and dug a dugout at the top of a 
hill there, for their woman and children 
to go and shelter, when the Germans 
would come to take revenge for the 
German they had killed.  They took 
food and other things and brought 
them to the dugout, which they then 
reinforced with stones, and put their 
weapons there. 



malaang nga ni yaen ni taay ngaay ni boech 
taliin ea chaam rooraed. 

Qeree faqän i taaw ea baarkoow nga 
Poenpey ni baay ea salthaaw riy ma ni 
weeliy ea n’ean ni nga ra riin’-eed.  Qeree 
yaen ea salthaaw nga raam nga Sokehs.  
Faqän i madaq ea salthaaw ma daariy taqa 
beaq yaa qaram ea goqo ka ni miil nga 
p’eebugul ea burey.  Qeree qu ra liyeeg-eed 
ea rea waar nu Sokehs neam ma daariy ea gi 
ni raa yog ea yaen riy nga p’eebugul.  Kea 
mus ni goqo fa rea paaq i kanaawoq ni kea 
ngoongoliy fa pi girdiiq ea baay.  Ma kea 
naang ea pi salthaaw neam ni yaed raa yaen 
ko rea paaq i kanaawoq neam ma raa yib ea 
chaam ngooraed, qeree maath ea liyab 
ngooraed.  Qeree yaen i pirqeg ea ti nu 
Waqab ea salthaaw ba kea qaaw nii tuguul 
u chuuchuguur nga p’eebugul ea rea waar 
neam mea yib lik’ngin nga buut’. 

When the ship with the soliders arrived 
at Ponape, they were told what to do.  
The soldiers went from there to Sokehs.  
When they arrived at Sokehs, no one 
was there, for everyone had fled to the 
top of the hill.  So they went all around 
the whole of Sokehs, but there was no 
place to go up to the top of the hill.  The 
only way to go was on the road that 
been built.  And the soldiers knew that 
if they went up that way, there would 
be a battle, so they didn’t know what to 
do.  The soldiers from Yap then went 
and found a banyan tree that grew close 
to the top of the rock, and its roots were 
down below. 

Qeree yaen ea ti nu Waqab ea salthaaw u 
lik’ngin ea qaaw nga laang ni ka ra feek-eed 
ea booyoch ngea falaak.  Mea yaen ea ti nu 
Nuugney ea salthaaw ko fa rea paaq i 
kanaawoq nga laang.  Qeree ni changar u 
p’eebugul ea burey ma ni guy ea salthaaw 
ni kea yib ko fa rea paaq i kanaawoq nga 
laang, ma qeree qu ni paag fa pi malaang 
ngooraed ni yi bea loeloebiy u taalaang nga 
peqning.  Qeree qu ra guloew’ gaed riy ma 
yaed bea yaen i yaen nga laang ea… ma 
yaed chuguur boech.  Ma fa ti nu Waqab ea 
salthaaw ea daa ni guy raed ma yaed taaw 
nga p’eebugul fa rea burey.  Qeree raanoed 
u keeruq fa pi Poenpey nga ra koel-eed 
yaed.  Qaram ma yaed tining ea falaak nu 
Chiyaamen nga laang ma ni guy nga 
baarkoow.  Ma faqän ni tiligiy u baarkoow 
ma salthaaw nu Waqab ea baay ni bea 
chingeeg ea falaak ma ni gaqar, “Salthaaw 
nu Waqab ea ka ra koel-eed fa pi girdiiq ni 
chaam. Yaed ba cheag.” 

So the Yapese soldiers went up between 
the roots, and took their rifles and a 
flag.  The New Guinea soldiers went up 
by the road.  The rebels saw from the 
top of the hill that the soldiers were 
coming up, so they rolled the stones 
down upon them.  They were slowed 
down [guloew’ – I don’t know the word; 
am guessing] by it, but they kept coming 
and got closer.  The defenders didn’t 
see the Yapese soldiers until they 
arrived at the top of the hill.  They 
ambushed the Ponapeans from behind 
and took them.  Then they raised the 
German flag, and it was seen from the 
ship.  When they saw through their 
binoculars from the ship that it was the 
Yapese soldiers who were waving the 
flag, they said, “It was the Yapese 
soldiers who have caught they rebels.  
They’re very good.” 

Qeree ni koel fa pi chaaq ni ra chaam gaed 
nga ni m’aag paqraed ma ni feek raed nga 
keenggin ea binaew u Poenpey.  Ku ni feek 

They took the rebels and tied their 
hands and took them to the main island 
of Ponape.  They also took their women 



ea bpiin ngea bitiir ni qimmoey rooraed.  
Qeree chaaq ni ba qaram ni qiir ea puqög ea 
rachaq ngea ku reeb ea pagäl ni walaagean 
ea ni liiq row nga ra m’ow.  Ma ti ni magëy 
ni boech ea pumoqon ngea bpiin ngea bitiir 
ea ni qaf raed nga baarkoow nga ni feek 
raed ea nga raay nga Waqab ma ni feek ea 
pumoqon nga ni yaen ni kaalbuus naag raed 
nga Baalaaw. 

and children.  The man who had killed 
the German, and another man who was 
his brother, were executed.  The rest of 
them, with the women and children, 
were brought here to Yap, whence the 
men were taken to prison in Palau. 

Qeree baay ba yaang i binaew qaraay u 
charean ea Agriculture ngea yuu 
Gaqaneelaey’ School ni qaram ea gi ni qii paer 
ea pi Poenpey neam riy.  Baay boech ea 
girdiiq ea chiiney ni maa yoeg yuu Poenpey 
ko gi neam ea binaew.  Qeree ni feek boech 
ea salthaaw nu Waqab nga qii matanagiy 
raed. 

There is a place here next to the 
Agriculture station and near 
Gaqaneelaey’ school which is where the 
Ponapeans stayed.  Some people today 
still call that place the ‘Ponapeans 
place.’  Some soldiers from Yap were 
taken to guard them there. 

Qeree pi Poenpey neam ea ni taay raed u 
roey u Waqab ngu Baalaaw ea… nga fin i 
thiil yuu Chiyaamen ngea yuu Saapaan ko 
rea thael i fachfach ney ma fin i paag raed ea 
Saapaan nga ra suuloed nga tafearaed nga 
Poenpey.  

The Ponapeans were here in Yap and in 
Palau and finally the Germans were 
replaced by the Japanese as 
administrators for these islands, and 
then they were returned home to 
Ponape. 

Qeree rea gii n’ean nu Sokehs neam u 
Poenpey ea ni piiq i tafanaay yuu Waqab u 
nap’an ea Chiyaamen ni bachaan ea 
salthaaw nu Waqab ea koel ea pi chaaq ni ba 
qaram ni ra chaam gaed.  Ma chanea gaqar 
yuu Waqab, “Daab gu tafanaay-eed yuu 
Sokehs.  Nga ni piiq yugu ba yaang ea 
binaew gu tafanaay-eed.”  Qeree ni piiq yuu 
Palikir ni ngea tafanaay yuu Waqab.  Gii 
n’ean nu Palikir neam ea qaram ea gi ni kea 
yaen i paer ea gaaq ko Federated States of 
Micronesia ngaay ea chiiney u Poenpey. 

That place called Sokehs in Ponape was 
offered to the Yapese during the 
German time, because it was the Yapese 
soldiers who had taken the rebels.  But 
the Yapese said, “We won’t take 
Sokehs.  We want to be given some 
other place to live.”  So the Yapese were 
given Palikir to live in.  This Palikir is 
the place where today the president of 
the Federated States of Micronesia lives 
there in Ponape. 

 


